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for the upcoming ASVAB test.
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Corner Canyon’s football team finished their season as the 6A
Utah State Champions. This was a result of the countless
hours of practice and perseverance they exhibited all season.
Taking down Skyridge in a revenge-grudge match from last
year added to the overwhelming sense of success. Great job,
boys! Congratulations on your season. Thank you to all the
coaches, support staff, parents, and students who have
supported the football athletes this season to help make their
goals a reality. This was the fourth State Title Championship in
coach Kjar’s last six years—an amazing feat. Good luck seniors
in all your future pursuits; we are so proud of you for finishing
strong.



Date Event Information

Monday, December
4th, B day

Band Concert 7:00pm, Auditorium

Tuesday, December
5th, A day

Legislative Council 7:15am, Atrium
Boys Lacrosse Parent Meeting 6:30pm, Atrium
Girls Basketball @ Cyprus 7:00pm
Hall of Fame Basketball vs Alta 7:00pm, Gym
Orchestra Concert 7:00pm, Auditorium

Wednesday,
December 6th, B Day

Girls Basketball @ Brighton 7:00pm
Wrestling v. Mt. View 7:00pm

Thursday, December
7th, A Day

Swim v. Copper Hills 3:30pm
Choir Concert 7:00pm, Auditorium
Wrestling v. Fremont 7:00pm

Friday, December 8th,
B Day

Wrestling Corner Canyon Cup
Boys Basketball @ Lehi 6:00pm

Saturday, December
9th

Wrestling Corner Canyon Cup 8:00am
Boys Basketball @ Lehi 8:00am
Cocoa and Carols 7:00, Commons
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THE TERM END IS CLOSE!

SCHOLARSHIP LINKS 

Upcoming College Visits and General
Scholarship Information (click link for
updated information) 

SENIOR YEARBOOK PICTURES AND ADS

1/4 page, $120 if purchased before December 3rd; $140
if purchased before January 1st; $160 if purchased
before January 12th.
1/8 page, $60 if purchased before December 3rd; $70 if
purchased before January 1; $80 if purchased before
January 12th.

If you would like to have your LifeTouch school picture
replaced with a senior picture of your choosing, please use
this link to submit your picture. Submit no later than January
12th, 2024, to ensure that the Yearbook Staff can meet their
deadlines.

Rules for pictures:
  1. School dress code appropriate
  2. Show your face
  3. Nothing inappropriate on or in the background
  
Additionally, if you or your parents would like to purchase a
Senior Ad in the yearbook, you can do so by visiting this link.
  
 The pricing for Senior Ads is listed as:

Midterm has already passed and the end of second
quarter is coming soon (January 11th).  Students, please
be aware of this deadline and make sure you are
keeping up with your classes and grades so the term
end does not find you unprepared. Term finals will
begin after winter break.

For those who need extra help,  remember that Charger
Time is every school day morning.  Utilize this time to
get extra help and support from your teachers. Do not
pass on this opportunity to get extra personalized help
and instruction from your teachers.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlUGAkAF_z_tZ82A2d6JPYH_btwio3lb/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=101491069347165257940&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlUGAkAF_z_tZ82A2d6JPYH_btwio3lb/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=101491069347165257940&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi1f9ib23NKgS4yjGxLVOS2UsIN096RETeo52090RZRHxe6g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.jostens.com/apps/jcom/router.mvc?affiliateId=2337000


CCHS is pleased to introduce to you Mrs. Skylar Fankhauser. A proud Jordan
High Beetdigger, Skylar began her academic journey at BYU before
transferring to the University of Utah to support her husband's football
career. Graduating in 1998, the couple embarked on a European backpacking
adventure before settling into family life with six children. Skylar's two eldest
sons and daughters pursued higher education and extracurricular passions at
UVU and Weber State, all having graduated from CCHS. Beyond her roles as a
mother and teacher, Skylar and her husband share a love for attending their
children's events. Passionate about animals, Skylar has fostered numerous
puppies and kittens, and her three adopted dogs are a testament to her love
for furry companions. An avid traveler with experiences in over 20 countries,
Skylar also enjoys playing the piano and spending time outdoors. Skylar's
journey at CCHS began as a substitute teacher for her children's classrooms,
eventually leading to a permanent position teaching Online Learning Lab,
Literacy, and CREW. She expresses gratitude for the school's vibrant
community and is thrilled to contribute to an environment of excellence,
relishing the challenges and joys of working with individual students and
being entertained by their creativity and wit.
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TEACHER FEATURE
Santa came early to CCHS with a delivery of a classroom set of
whiteboards. The idea to utilize vertical whiteboards has been a
movement across the district and really across education in general.
This practice stems from a book entitled Building Thinking Classrooms
and champions the notion that students are most engaged while
standing, collaborating, and interacting with other students on
assignments that require critical thinking skills. The picture to the left
links to a video from Mrs. Bowen's Secondary Math 1 class. Great job
Mrs. Bowen. Thank you for being willing to step out and try something
new to fully engage our students! 

MEET THE TEACH

DEBATE TEAM SHINES AGAIN
The Debate Team continued their dominance by taking 1st place Sweepstakes at
the The Viking Clash tournament at Viewmont High this past week. Two Chargers
placed top of the tournament. Lillian McCallister took first place in the Speech
Decathlon. She had to compete for 4 rounds outside of her primary event against
the best speakers from Northern Utah schools. She won the Viking Helmet, the
top award and a prestigious achievement amongst northern Utah debate
programs. Cat Faucette, in mirror fashion, also took 1st place in the Debate
Triathlon. Congratulations to all the participants who have worked hard and
represented CCHS so well!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IkyqT9Bn6tOODJFtDLKrgMpjtaQrKrjG/view?usp=sharing
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Productions Company will be presenting
their Student Directed Showcase on
November 30 and December 1st at 7:00
pm in the Little Theatre. Tickets are FREE.
Seniors will direct, produce, and
showcase their skills in three short plays.
Come and enjoy some great theatre!

CUPBOP POWER LUNCH

Cupbop was featured during the DECA Powerlunch.
Their C.E.O., Jung Song, presented to CCHS students
about his journey and growing a humble food truck
operation into a company with a valuation in the
multimillions.  Students were fed both figuratively
and literally by  Jung Song as he shared a message
of hard work and dedication for finding success in
life, not just business.  In addition to feeding all the
DECA students, Cupbop also provided free lunch
for 400 additional students to show their support
and commitment to being a community sponsor.
This was a memorable experience for our students
and will hopefully lead to some entrepreneurship
dreams being fulfilled in the years to come. 
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As our annual Corner Canyon Charity Month continues, we have lots of fun activities that include: Spikeball, Game Pigeon,
Pickleball, Cornhole, Dodgeball, Volleyball, Badminton, Ping Pong, Mario Kart, Super Smash Bros and a Basketball 3 v 3! On top
of these tournaments, we have Dancing with the Chargers, Trivia Night, a Buy-Out Assembly, Paint Night, and a Charity Dance
for students to participate in. There are also additional opportunities for the school and community to support our charity
campaign such as: Odd Jobs, Class Collections, the Silent Auction, and Spirit Nights. We are looking forward to these fun
activities and are grateful for any donations to our chosen charity this year: The Nixon Strong Foundation.
https://nixonstrongfoundation.org 

If you would like to sign up for Odd Jobs, please use the QR code to do so! All students and clubs are welcome to join Student
Government members in going around the neighborhoods in Draper to do service in exchange for donations to the Nixon
Strong Foundation. We would love to have any support you can give! If you are not available during the listed times but would
still like to participate, do not hesitate to reach out to a Student Body Officer.

CHARITY MONTH

The Nixon Strong foundation hopes to make a difference in families
and children going through their own fight and battle with cancer by
providing financial assistance, as well as making kids dreams come
true. This is our cause and this is their WHY for the NixonStrong
Foundation. The foundation pledges to fight for these kids and their
families as long as there is "C" in the world . Please join the fight in
helping these families find light and a smile in their journey. 

https://www.32auctions.com/cchscharityauction2324
https://nixonstrongfoundation.org/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://nixonstrongfoundation.org/__;!!NWzHOX5-CqFceg!-9NuL-i4TIZD3GrZfUYMe1yZ38R6Znwsw39JSqtDod5OA6bv4v1UezEEOrhsoNlg7mhkUy_cWzf24rGEEYQIkdBHyydiEF9cQQ$
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CHARITY MONTH ACTIVITIES


